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The latest addition to our exchange
list is The Farmer, a new paper
inst shirtpH at. Mnnnincr. S. (1. Mr.
E. J. Browne is editor. It is a neat
sixteen page publication, on the
magazine form, and seems to begettinggood support from the Manning
merchants.

* *
*

The space we have devoted to Bambergas a cotton market has been
worth hundreds of dollars to our

merchants, but we have received
very little substantial appreciation
of our efforts. Nice words doirt
pay expeuses. While we are profound
ly grateful for appreciative words,
patronage is what we desire most of
all.

* *
*

Mr. L. J. Bristow has retired
from the editorial chair of the Darlingtonian,and will enter the BaptistTheological Seminary to study
for the miuistrv. Mr. Bristow wTas

an excellent newspaper mau, and
while we regret to lose him from the

i 1 n i j

press gang, we oia mm <joa-speeu
in his new work. The Darlington

ianwill be moved to Hartsville, iu
Darlington couuty, and published as

the Hartsville Herald, with Mr.
W. Engene Cook as editor.

* *
- *

The Greenwood Index wants
Dewey to come to Greenwood next
summer to attend the wheat growers'
convention and deliver an address
on wheat growing in the Phillippines.
The next thing in order is for that
famous alliance in the np country
(we forget its name just now) to invitehim to deliver an address on

alliance principles and agriculture
generally. After that he might be
an available candidate for the presidency^

*
* *

Mr. Onzt8 fills up several coD
umns of space with his dispensary
disclosures, which will no doubt
make interesting leading to the generalpublic. There will probably
be replies to his articles, and it is
hoped that the agitation will result
in clewing the^ atmosphere around
the State rum mill. Mr. Ouzts has
not jet published his most -damagingcharges, so he states, but is reservingthese things until his presentones are replied to,

* *
*

We have done what we could to
help the town and all its enterprises,
sincetaking charge of The Herald,
but one would not think our efforts
were very much appreciated by our

merchants, to look at our advertisingcolumns. Some of our merchantsshonld remember that a newspapercannot live without patronage,
and that a town cannot prosper and
grow without a newspaper. A newspapercan be an important factor in
building up a towu, if properly supported,and everything that benefits
a place helps every business there.
We are doing some work tor the upholdingof our town and community,and tbe laborer is worthy of his
hire.

v
Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, aud that too, by a lady in
this country. ''Disease fastened its
clntches upon her and for seven

years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were underminedand death seemed imminent.
For threo months she coughed incessantly,and could not sleep. She
finally discovered a way to recovery,
by purchasing of us a "bottle of Dr.

- King's 3Sew Discovery for Consump
tion, and was so much relieved on

taking first dose, that she slept all
&ight; and with two bottl-s, has
been absolutely cured. Her name
is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes
W. C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby,

C. Trial bo: ties free at Thos.
Black's and Ham berg Pharmacy.
Begular size 50c. and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed.
A Kansas printer recently tried

his hand at farming, but couldn't
make things work right and is now
back at the case. He had a wrong
font team, a mule and a horse, and
this wouldn't justify. He said the
farmer fired him after he had "pied''
three or four "columns" of potatoes.
He showed his limited experience I>y
asking the farmer's wife if she
wanted the hens set leaded or solid.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, 0., after suffering
18 months from Reelal Fistula, he
would die unless a costly operation
was performed; but he cured himselfwith five boxes of Bucklen's
Amica Salve, the surest Pile cure
en Earth, and the best Salve in the
World. 25 cents a box. Sold by
Thos. Black and Bamberg Pharmacy.

m

W

Association Visitors.
The following gentlemen spent last

night in town: lion. W. J. Talberr,
Parksvilie; Dr. T. M. Bailey,Greenville;Mr. F. N. K.Bailey, Edgefield:
Kev. V i. Masters, Greenwood; and
Hev. A. McA. Pitt man, Greenwood
They all left this morning for St.
John's Church, to attend the meetingof the Barnwell Baptist Association.

Shot From Ambush.
Mr. W. H. Amaker whose house

vwt.ll^t with l.;ll 1 It-fc t»v 11?)-
\\ UJ> 1 JUUH.U H1IU V»>1< VU ^ J

known parties a few months ago,
had another narrow escape from
death Wednesday night when returninghome from Orangeburg.

His sister was in the buggy with
him at the time and it was by merestchance that she, too, was not

seriously injured. They were fired
upon at the old Quattlebaum voting
precinct, the ball going through 31r.
Amaker's right leg, inflicting a

painful flesh wound.
This was a cowardly and dastardlyact and its perpetrator should be

caught and punished,.Orangeburg
Patriot.

The Appetite of a Ooat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose Stomach and Liver are out of
order. All such should know that
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the won

derful Stomach and Liver Remedy,
gives a splendid appetite, sound di

gestion and a regular bodilv habit
that insures perfect health and great
energy. Only 25c. at Thos. Black's
and Bamberg Pharmacy.

So Modest.
He was a gallant fireman, she a

fair damsel. He had just rescued
her in the middle of the night, and,
in the hurry she had put on her
bat, but had forgotten cloak or

dress.
"I hope," she said blushing, "that

I didn't show my ankles coming
down the ladder."

"Lor', miss," he said, "you're like
my old woman all over "

With a shriek she escaped him as

he added slowly:
"In being so particular and modest."
Kind Old Man: "Why are you

cryiug like that, my toy?"
Little boy: "'Cause it's the only

way I know how."
A foreigner just beginning to

speak English, desiring to be helped
to some boiled tongue, said: "Will
you please be so kind as to pass me
the language?"

(xlorions News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on

her head and face, and the best doctorscould give no help; but her
cure is complete and her health is
excellent." This shows what thousandshave proved.that Electric
Bitters is the best blood purifier
known. It's the supreme remedy

nnl ahm n 1_
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cers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds up the strength. Only 50
cents. Sold by Thos. Black and
Bamberg Pharmacy. Guaranteed.

"Don't you admire football, Claraf"
"I detest it. Percy's got his eollar|
bone broken, and I can't put my
heathrn his shoulder for a month.".
Chicago Record.
DcWitt's Little Early Risers permanentlycure chronic constipation, biliousness,

nervousness and worn-out feeling; cleanse
and regulate the system.- Small, pleasant
never gripe or sicken.''famous little
pills.".Bamberg Pharmacy.

Columbia has fined a white nun
one dollar for spitting on the sidewalk.Many churches in the State
are uot. so closely watched.

There's always hope while there's One
Minute Cough Cure. "An attack of pneumonialeft my lungs in bad shape and I
was near the first stages of consumption.
One Minute Cough Cure completely cured
me," writes Helen McHeury, Bismark, X.
D. Gives instant relief..Bamberg Pharmacy.

Interruptions Ceased.
A clergyman who had been greatlyannoyed by the continued interruptionto which he had been subjectedduring the delivery of his sermonstopped abruptly and looking

round at the congregation, spoke as

follows;
aSnmu b'mo oerrs whi lo AJ i voi>i n cr
VJWUiV VAUiV U^Vj »f liiiv

a sermon, I was frequently interruptedby a gentleman sitting in
front of me, who gesticulated,
moved about and whispered to his
neighbors, and at last I addressed
to him a sharp reprimand for his
unseemly conduct. When the servicewas over my clerk in the vestry
mentioned the matter to me, and
asked if I was iguorant of the fact
that the persou addressed was an
idiot. I have since then always
hesitated to reprimand any of my
congregation for fear that I may be
addressing an idiot, who is not responsiblefor his actions."

Silence reigned throughout the
delivery of the remainder of his sermon.
Be "one among many

' that buy 5 lbs,
jelly for 25c from The'New Store.

Gov. Smith of Vermont recently
asked Admiral Dewev?s Chinese
cook as to the battie of Manila, and
the latter gave this description:
"Salee upee bay, admiral mukee upee
dam quick. lily and blv. sbotee go
big guns, bumee, bnmee. Adnnra1
say go aheadee, glid by any old titnee.
Then bangee. bangee, bangee. Duff!
Muchee smoke, lot m-isee, SDanish' A.

eet got hellee. Allee done."
We are not "in the swim", but strictly

in the grocery business. The New Store.!
Groceries are in reach of all at The!

New Store.
Michael Joseph Berry, the poet,

was appointed a pojice magistrate
iu Dublin. An Irish-American was

brought before him, charged with
suspicions conduct, and the con-

stables, among other tilings, swore
that, he was wearing a "Republican"!
hat, "Does your honor know what
that means?" inquired the prisoner's
lawyer of the court. "I presume," ji
said Ben v, "that it means a hat 11
without a crown." j<

*

TO THE PUBLIC.
Knowing Chamberlain's Cough! P.

Keinedy to bo a medicine of groat j a
worth and merit and especially val-j n

liable for coughs, colds, croup and n

whooping cough, we will hereafter
warrant every hot; le bought of us s

and will refund the money to any- I
one who is not satisfied after using "

two-thirds of a 25 or 50 cent bottle. ^

A. 15. Frost's Country Folks.

A. B. Frost, the artist, has under- j
taken what is thus far his most ambitiousand sustained piece of work,
in a series of eight paintings, entitled"A. 13. Frost's Country F>lks."
The series will present the best of
the American rural types in the
different aspects of their social and
neighborhood life. Each painting
will be distinct, and be given afull- 1
page reproduction in The Ladies' J
Home Journal, the series running
through the magazine for eight issues,begining with the Christmas
number.
DEAFNESS CANNOT RE CURED

l»y local application as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the car. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is

by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an intiamcd condition of the
mucous lining of the eustachian tube. i

When this tube is inflamed you have a I
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and J
when it is entirely closed, deafness is the
result, ami unless the inflammation can be
ta) en out and this tube restored to its ]
normal condition, hearing will be destroy-I r tr>r> f» > «
eu iorevcr; inuu var>v» vu. x,. ..... ....

caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous

surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for ^

any case of deafness (caused by catarrh) t
that cannot be cured by Hall's catarrh t
cure. Send for circulars, free. I

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. L

Sold by druggists, ?5c.
Hall's family pills are the best.

We sincerely7 sympathize with
Editor J. L. Sims in the loss of his
aged and beloved mother who died <

in Charleston last week. This venerablechristian lady lived a life of ^

usefulness and passed away at the
ripe old age of 77 years. She is now s

at rest, safe in a better world. Our i
entire people sympathize with Mr. v

Sims in his bereavement..Orange- *

burg Patrio':. i

On the 10th of December, 1897, t
Rev. S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. f

Church, South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., ]c
contracted a severe cold which was I
attended from the beginning by a t

violent coughing. He says: "After I

resorting to a number of so called
'specifics/ usually kept in the house, .

to no purpose, I purchased a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend it to the pub- c

lie." For sale by all druggists and
medicine dealers. j
The Fairfax Enterprise, of which t

ATi.r. Vi.mnio Vnil n <T ifi PflltOT f
1U 1 * ligllUU I/« X VUM^ <M V .W. !

and proprietor, warns a new county C

cut out of old Barnwell with Fair- jj
fax as the county seat. We here- t
with, at once nominate Sister Young 0

as the candidate of the newspaper t

party for sheriff of the new county. S

. Florence Times. j

During the winter of 1897 Mr. 0

James Reed, one of the leading citi- C
zensaud merchants of Clay, Clay °

Co., W. Va., struck his leg against 3
a cake of ice in such a manner as to v

bruise it severely. It became very
much swollen and pained him so £badly that he could not walk withoutthe aid of crutches. He was a

treated by physicians, also used r

several kinds of liniment and two a

and a half gallons of whiskey in 0

bathing it, but nothing gave any re- t
lief until he began using Chamber- p
Iain's Pain Balm. This brought al- s

most complete cure in a week'6 time £
and he believes that had he not used c

this remedy his leg would have had r

to be amputated. Pain Balm isunequaledforsprains, bruises and rheumatism.For sale by all druggists
and medicine dealers.

» -j
Men exposed to the rigors of the

Alaska winter never wear mustaches.
They wear full beards to protect
the throat and face, but keep the
upper lip clean shaven. The moisturefrom the breath congeals so

quickly that a mustache becomes >

imbedded in a solid cake of ice, and J
the face is frozen in a short time.

"I wish to express my thanks to t
the manufacturers of Chamberlain's v

Colic, C holera and Diirrnoea Remedy c
V/forhaving put on the markst such Jawonderful medicine," says W. W. a

Massingill, of Beaumont, Texas, t
There is many thousands of mothers c

whose children have been saved from >'

attacks of dysentery and cholera in- a

fantum who must also fee1 thank- d
ful. It is for sale by all druggists
and medicine dealers.

a

The November number of The s

Delineator is called the parly winter n

number, and contains, in addition f;
to the usual authoritative announce *

inent of fashion's seasonable dicta, j,
a generous amount of literary matter li
of exceptional excellence and a pro- y
fusion of household and social real a

interest and worth. A charming
romance brought to a happy denouementin picturesque Japan
finds title in A T^u-House Wooing,
by Frances Stevenson. The World
of Wort hlessness of Personal Beauty, by.Mrs. Moses P. Handy, invites anil *
assists the reader to a ready verdict.
The ninth of the New Kindergarten
Papers, by Sara Miller Kirby, en C

titled Home Work and play for November,is a scholarly nature-study
adapted to youthful minds. n

Fok Sale.One Blickensderfer type- c
n J j ,,

writer, uoou as new. rrici way uowu. u

Apply at The Hekai,d Book Store. «

. d
A vexatious local dispute has si

split the residents of Tampa, Fhi.,
into two political factions.the' cow'' ^
and the "anti-cow" parties. Dwell
ers in etitain sections of the city y1
want the privilege of allowing their "

eowstogr.ze in the streets, and ;l(

other residents opposed the repeal of i>;
the 01 dinances which now regulate h
the matter. So many depredations st

have been made recently by cows j.,
running at large in the streets that
the anti cowites have provided '»«

themselves with shotguns, and J,"
threatened to annihilate cattle found st
on any of the public thoroughfares.

AVanted.Several bright and honest *
ersons to represent us as Managers in j
li* and close by counties. Salary sal00 |
year and expenses. Straight, bona-tide,
o more, no less salary. Position per-
lauent. Our references, any bank in |l
ny town. It is mainly office work con- W
ucted at lome. Reference. Enclose
elf-addressed stamped envelope. The
)ominiox Company, Dept. 3, Chicago.

Wr Have
Moved.

We have bought the stock of
goods formerly belonging to
Miss Sallie Kice, and have
moved into her store. Here we

are showing a full and complete ^
line of

Fall ail Wilier Millinery,
SILKS. VELVETS, NOTIONS,
NOVELTIES, FANCY GOODS.
Mrs. Shuck has just returned
from the Northern markets,
where she purchased the latest
creations in fashionable goods.
Call in and look around.

iS. 11. SHOCK t CO.,
At Miss Sallie Rice's old stand.

LAND FOR SALE.
One hundred and eighty-eight r

teres of fine farming land, situated J
liree miles from Bamberg, one-half
deared, balance timber land. Will
)esola at a bargain and on easy terms.

H. J. BELLINGER.

MASTER'S SALE.

The State of South Carolina.Bamberg
bounty.In the Court of Common Pleas.
Augusta Kirkland, Plaintiff, against

V. W. Hutto, et al, Defendants.
By virtue of a decretal order to me diectedin the above entitled cause I will

ell at Bamberg, in front of the Court
iouse, on Monday, the sixth day of No

ember,1899, it being salesday in said
nontli, within the legal hours of sale, to
he highest bidder, for cash, the followngreal estate, to wit:
All that tract of land situate in Bam- S

>erg county and said State, containing L
ifty acres more or less, and bounded by
an'ds of Isaac Nimmons, estate of James
Sellers, and lands of Charlie Nimmons
ind others.said tract being known as

he Laban Williams place. Purchaser to
>ay for papers and revenue stamps.

T. J. COUNTS,
"DnmKorrr

lUaot^l XVi x^amuvig wviuwj,

MASTER'S SALE. ^
The State of South Carolina.Bamberg

bounty.In the Court of Common Pleas.
Francis M. Bamberg, Plaintiff, against

. C. Tant, E. H. Pnngle, and H. K.
)elk, Defendants.
By virtue of decretal orders made in

he above entitled cause, I will sell in
ront of the Court House, at Bamberg, S.
*., at public auction, to the highest bidler,between the usual hours of sale, on

donday, the sixth day of November next,
eing salesday, all that certain plantation
>r tract of land, with the improvements
hereon, situate, lying and being in the
>tate and County aforesaid, near the
own of Denmark, and containing two
tundredand fifty-seven acres, more or

ess, and bounded on the north by lands
f H. C. Rice, on the south by lands of
"harles D. Martin, on the east by lands -p
f Mrs. E. M. Kennerly, and on the west H
»y lands of estate of G. W. Turner and 1
Irs. M. A. Walker; being the lands on

fhich the said J. C. Tant now resides.
Terms of sale : One-half cash, and the

ialance on a credit of one year secured
iy the bond of the purchaser and a mortageof the premises sold, .to bear interest
t the rate of eight per centum per anlumfrom the date of sale until the whole
moupt shall be paid in full, with leave
o the purchaser to anticipate the whole W
r any part of said credit portion. Should ">

he purchaser neglect or refuse to com- p
Iy with the terms of sale within a rea- £
onable time, said premises will be resold
t his risk on same day, and from time to
ime until a purchaser is found who shall
omply. Purchaser to pay for papers and
evenue stamps. »

T. J. COUNTS,
Master for Bamberg County.
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'HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Coi xty ok Bamberg.

In the Court of Common Pleas.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
(complaint served.) J

Mary E. Smith and Margaret Smith,
nfants, by A. W. Summers, their guardian
d litem, plaintiffs, against M. Ellen
Smith et. al. defendants.
To the defendants, above named:
You are hereby summoned and required

o answer the complaint in this action of
hich a copy is filed in the office of the
lerk of Court of Common Pleas for said
Jounty and to serve a copy ofyour answer
o the said complaint on the subscribers
t their office, Orangeburg, S. C., within
wenty days after the service thereof, ex- _

lusive of the day of such service, and if j
ou fail to answer the complaint within
he time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
ction will apply to the Court for the relief
[emanded in the complaint.
Dated June 27th, A. D., 1S99
To Robert T. Scott, absent defendant,
nd non-resident of this State:
Please take notice that you are hereby

erved by publication and that the sumuonsand complaint in this action are now

11 file in the office of the Clerk of Court
or said County of Bamberg, and that
opies summons and complaint and notice
ave been filed in said office for von, and _

i 1 r,._ -L T1
[il\tS UUUII ?Cl u:u uii paiu tiuiiv iui vuu, ao y
our residence is not known and with due
nd diligent search cannot he found out
nd ascertained.

RAYSOR & SUMMERS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

Attorneys for guardian ad litem.
seal*J C. B- FREE,

C. (J. C P. and G. S.
Oct. 14, 13'JD.

SHERIFF'S SALE. '
The State of South Carolina.Baniberg
onnty.In the Court of Common Picas.
Rosa L. Youtnans et ul, plaintiffs,

gainst Al»e Bennett ct al, defendants.
Under and l>y virturc of an execution to

ic directed, issued by C. B. Free, clerk of
ourt for Bamberg county, in the above
ntitled action, bearing date the 27th day
f September, I8!W, 1 have levied upon
nd will sell in front of the court house
oor at Bamberg, S. C., on Monday, the i<
ixth day of November, (the same

eing salesday) during the legal hours of
ile, to the highest bidder, for cash, the
dlowing described real estate, to wit:
All nun cerium piece, parcej, or rracr

f land, situate in said county of B«mil>er«*;
the State aforesaid, Fishpond township,

mtaining three hundred and sixty-five
res, more or less, hounded on the north

v lands of Joe I. Copvlnnd. on the east
y lands of 0. Ehrhardt and Sons, on the
nth by lands of Jelfand James Stokes,
id on the west bv lands of Joe I. Copend.
Levied upon on the :29th day of Septem

r,1899, as the property of A. Bennett,
satisfy said execution and costs,

irchaser to pav for papers and revenue m*

amps.
*

J.B. HLNTEK, 1 '|Sheriff Bamberg County. | 11

HE ACME
IF STYLE!

That's what you get in our

stylish writing papers. We have
all the latest shapes, shades and
tints. We have paper ruled
and plain, by the box, pouud or
""ii-" nifl Uiooo oro wni'tli mulr-

UliVt LJIVCV 1*1 V/ H VI wu *******

ing a trip to see. It' its style,
we have it; if its price, you'll
find it here. It will pay you to
come in and get posted as to
what is fashionable in stationery,whether you buy or not.

)ur Argument.
Suppose you were, to go to a
hardware store for a yard of
silk. The clerk would tell you
he didn't keep silk, and knew
nothing about the dry goods
business. The same applies to
stationery. When you want
stationery, by all means go to a

stationery store. That's our

business exclusively. We don't
claim to know anything else,
on/1 it- mil I: ps n<i Hifforptipp tn
UIIU A V »iV « «< «.V

you whether we do know anythingelse or not, provided we

know this well. We claim to
know our business thoroughly;
come in and find out whether
our claim is iust.

School Supplies
We carry in stock tablets, pencils,composition books, slates,
crayon, erasers, book straps,
book bags, pencil boxes, ink,
pens, rulers, etc.
Tablets, lc., 3c., Sc., 10c.
Erasers, lc., 5c.

. Slates, 3c., 5c., 10c.
Composition Books, 5c. up.
Book Straps, 5c., 10c., 25c.
Crayon, le., oc., per box.
Paper, 5c. to 75c. per box.
Legal Cap Paper, 10c. quire.
You should see these goods.
The prices are much Jess than
yon have been paying.

school Books.
We have a full line of school
books used in the city and countyschools, at the pr'ces adopted
by the publishers. You are not
charged one cent more at this
store. Polite attention to all.

)ffice Supplies.
If you need copying ink or

writing fluied, office paste, muciluse,pens, pencils, legal cap,
bill cap, letter files (all kinds),

. .U .«.« U<» /I n ^

erasers, 1UUUCI uuuua, JURstands,letter copying books,
brushes, day books, ledgers,
journals, memorandum books,
invoice bcoks, official envelopes,typewriter paper, stenographer'snote books, etc., our

place is headquarters, and you
will find that the prices will
compare with any market.

or H? Lair's M.
Sealing wax, dainty society paper,(in box, tablet, by pound
or quire), envelopes, (ail shapes
and sizes), visiting cards and
envelopes, fountain pens, etc.,
etc. Our stock is complete.

Waterman's Ideal
untaln Pen.
"We carry a full line of these
pens, and they are fully guar
anteed in every way. It is the
fountain pen of satisfaction,
and you will sever know the
luxury of writing until you discardthe old dip pen and write
with a Waterman's Ideal. We
have them in all style hoi lers
and points, fine and coarse,
medium and stubs.

Bound Books,
Our stock of cloth bound books
embraces a strong line of titles
(all by standard authors), and
the prices are simply irresistible.Cloth bound books 20c.,
50c., and 75c. Nice bindings,
too. Nothing cheap about them
but the price.

"he Poets.
Beautiful cloth and padded
leather editions of all the best
poets: Tennyson, Shakespeare,
Whittier, Holmes, Browning,
Meredith, Kipling, and others;
cloth 75c., padded leather $1.25.
You can make no better gift
than a good book, and the book
store is the place to buy them.

aper Bound Books.
We also have a strong line of
paper bound books, all standardauthors, at 5c. and 10c. An

. 1 " * t-l A A
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trash iii the stock.

3ibles,
A beautiful line of bibles and
testaments, all sizes and styles,
and at unheard of prices. Some
lovely Oxford teachers' bibles,
with index, concordance, etc.,
in several sizes. Pocket bibles
and testaments in fine leather
bindings.

'ancy Goods.

Swell line of pocket bueks, card
cases, purses, bill books, etc,
The prettiest line of pocket
books, pu rses, and -aid cases
ever seen in this section. Tissue
paper, plain, crepe, and tinted.
Some beautiful patterns for
lambrequins. Our stock of hoi*
idav goods is being added to
daily, and in a short while we

will display the most complete
and novel line ever seen here.

IEHO BOOK SHE.
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on Cotton.
Those who propose to store their
cotton will do well to write us. We
are advancing nearly the full value
of cotton in our warehouse, and .for
very moderate charges we keep it
protected from the weather or loss

by fire.

COTTON
FACTORS j
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JOHIT F". FOLK
REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING

SEVE.V FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES.
The Insurance Company of North America.
The Lancashire Insurance Company of England.
The Manchester Assurance Company of England.
The American Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
The Delaware Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
The Phoenix Insurance Company cf Hartford.
The Pacific Insurance Company of New York.
ALL LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID PROMPTLY.

DON'TVimiill?
It is to your interest to secure

stock that has been propagated on

Bamberg Nursery Company, Bamberg, s. c.

Carlisle Fitting School,
BAMBERG, S. C.

Offers a thorough course in College preparatory work. Prepares for the Sophomore
class. Courses in English, History, Mathematics, Latin, Creek, and Physiology.

BOARDING DEPARTMENTS
for young men or young ladies, each under separate management. Best of influences
religious and social.

EXPENSES.
One hundred dollars will cover board and tuition for the year. Board $7.50 pei

month; tuition $17.50 per session.
ADVANTAGES.

Graduate aud experienced teachers. Library of a thousand volumes, selected especiallyfor use in a high school. Two well equipped society halls. Primary and
music departments. Delightful and healthful climate. Flowing artesian wells, supplyingpure sulphur water. Write for catalogue.

W. E. WILLIS, A. M., Head Master.
Next session begins September 26, 1899. i

$20,000000.00
could not buy you a good article, if it was not made so,
and how are you to know it? Some things people know,
some things they do not know, and a good vehicle is one ol
those things that they do not know, till hey have used it a

while, then it's too late.

Why not, at first, buy from a man who knows where to
i.1 4. XV.. 4.1. « TT niV /I /V1TTAO tTAIl 4-1,fif
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of his experience? If you will call on G. Frank Bamberg,
of Bamberg, S. C., you will find that his

FIVE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
with Buggies, Carriages, Surries, Wagons, Harness,
Whips, Lap Bobes, Umbrellas, etc., is of benefit to you.
His line is complete, as a look will convince you. He is

up-to-date, and knows what to buy. Every article branded
with his guarantee, and must be as represented or money

V 'J-?

REFUNDED.
$[5000 for Bamberg.
The Insurance Companies represented by G. Moye

Dickinson have ])ai<! to the citizens of Bamberg within
the past year §15,0()0, and ho solicits a continuance of your
patronage for the companies who have so nobly stood to
you. All losses have been adjusted and paid promptly.

FIRE, LIFE, TORNADO, AND WIND-STORM INSURANCE.
If you want insurance in first-cJass companies, consult

him before insuring your property. Eespectfully,

G. MOYE DICKINSON.
Buy IvoryLard
PURE UNADULTERATED

P W. Waffpner & Co..
"Wholesale Grocers.

CHARLESTON - - S. C.
W. A. Johnson, Traveling Salesman.

*' ~r':- (

Hardware!
My fall stock is coming in every

day, and was bought before the advancein prices. I am therefore in
position to save you money, I have
a beautiful line of

Lams art IanM
of all kinds. Lamps for the store,
nnrlnr nr Liblipn. Thf> nrefctiefifc line
of decorated parlor lamps ever seen
in this section.

Stoves and Ranges.
A carload of stoves and ranges, all

sizes and prices. I can sell you a

good stove for $8.50, including furniture.My stock of

Fax; Gla and Glassware
is complete, embracing porcelain and
china dinner and tea sets, chamber
sets, etc. All kinds of glassware,
also agate ware of every description.

I have the largest and mo3t completestock I have ever carried, and
; want you to look it over. I mean
exactly what I sav. I will save you
money. It is a pleasure to show
goods. Call in and look around.

Yours for business,

C, J. S, BROOKEB,

Southern Railway. Condensed

Schedule in Effect June 11th, 1900.

No.ll No. 8 -ART rruZ No. 6fNoJl
Drily Daily Epstein too.

6 30p! 7 00a Ly... Charleston,...Aril 00a 817p
609pi 741a "

.. Summerville1018a 782p
« 750p 855a " ...Branchville... " 852a 602p
1 8 24p'9 23a " ...Orangebtug... " 822a 529p

920p 1015a " ....Kingville.... " 730a 488p
10 48a " CamdenJunctionLv 8fi0p5&

t 1140a At Camden Lv ...... SOOp
lOlOp 1100a At....Columbia.....Lt 64fia BBSp
*6 30p 7 00a Lv.. .'Charleston ..-At lltfiaf 8l7p
750p 915a " ...Branchville... 44 852a 602p

, 819p 9 41a "....Bamberg...." 824a 588p
831p 952a " ....Denmark.... M 811a 519p
850pl010a M ....Blackville.....44 756a 508p
957p UCfia " Aiken M 702a 400p
10 45p 1151a Ar.Augustaun.<LLv" 620a 820p

I Ex. I firm.! Ex.
Sun. only Son.

Lv. Augusta 700a 000a 5J22p ^

Ar. Sandersville lOOp llfip OOBp
" Tennille 180p 180p 921p
LvTTennille TTTTj C lfia. 810p, 8tt»
" Sandersville 5 25a 821p 828p
At. Augusta 9 00a ?10p| 880p

Mix. Mix. I
Dally Kxsu '

^

Lv. Allendale. 045a
" Barnwell. 725a 129Dp ......

" Blackville 7 45a
Ar. Batesburg 880p

Mix. Mix. 8os.
ExsuSxaajflnly

5 Lv. Batesburg 425p
" Blackville. 1020a ?OOpl01Sa
" Barnwell. 10 46a 786p 1086a

tAr. Allendale T771 83Qp 1115a
Atlanta and Beyond.

Lv. Charleston* I I 700al 58(5
Ar. Augusta 1151a 104Sp
u Atlanta '... 820p 600a.......
Lv. Atlanta Ill OOp! 516a 4OOp

. .Ar. Chattanooga ..' 515a 025a) 8Mp
Lv. Atlanta .*.. 5 80a 4l8p
Ar. Birmingham 1120a 10Mp
" Memphis, (via Birmingham)... 980p 7 48a

...

Ar. Lexington. 5OOp 50Q|
1 " Cincinnati : 780p fA
.

" Chicago 715a 68*
Ar. Louisville 785p ffik
" St, Louis i 704a 80*
Ar. Memphis, (via Chattanooga). J TA

To AsheyiUe-Cinoiimati-Lovtaftl]*
EjLSTBBS TUCB.

' ^wjryOy
LV. Augusta 240p| 88*
" Batesburg 4 lflajlttTa
Lv. Charleston 700a| &80p
Lv. Columbia (Union Depot) 1140a(TBfe
Ar. Spartanburg 810p[H 9Sa
" ^sneviue >uwi«ar
M Knoxville. I\5al19p
** Cintinnnati.. 790pj,
u Louisville (via Jelllco) .' IdfiOa

) ^ II.

To Washington and the East* .V

Lr. Augusts. giOprfito
M Batesburg 419p|t«*
" Columbia (UnionDepot) 523p glfia
At. Charlotte. 845p iS
Ar. Danville 1265a
Ar. Richmond 600a
Ar. Washington. '. 7 40a $06p
" Baltimore Pa. B. B.. 912a llSflnf
44 Philadelphia. 1186a
" Ncrw York 208p 6y ^

Sleeping Car Line between Charleston .Mr'
Atlanta, via Augusta, making Connecticut it
Atlanta for all points Worth and "West.
Solid Trains between Charleston andAsheville,carrying elegant Pullman Buffet Parlor

Cars.
Connect ions atColumbia withthrovfetnriss

for Washington and the East; alsoforJaesaan* v
tille and all Florida Points. ; ^

FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. CUIP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic ManaMT.
Washington, D. 0. Washington,ttv /

GEORGE B. ALLEN,
Dir. Pass. Agt.,

Charleston, 8.0. ^§3^
W. A. TUBE, 8'E. HABDWICK, Wffl
Gen'l Pass. Agt. Asst. Gen'l Pass. AgAWjl.
Washington, D. O. Atlanta, Ga.
11 >

The Largest and Most Complete.
Establishment South.

GEO. S.MM4ML
.Manufacturers of.

Doors, Sash, Blinds
Hoik, finiii Material,
Sash Weights and Sash Cord. Office

and Ware Rooms King Si., oppositeCannon 8i

Charleston. S. 6.
Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty

Probably you use it.
Nearly everyone does, and If so yoi
know all about how far superior it is to
either baking soda or baking powder* .

Leaven
W:isthe latest advance in baking preparations,and if you don't use it you should.

It Is Better Than Soda
because it will make biscuit Just right
every time. No more yellow spots or
soda taste.

It Is Better Than Baking Powder^
because it is half as strong again and
one heaping teaspoonfnj will do the
work of two rounded teaspoonfuls el
the best baking powder ever made.

It Don't Spoil
but is so prepared that with ordinary
care it will retain its full strength fot
years. We do not have to pack it in
tin cans like baking powder, and thia;^ ^
saving enables us to give you bettct$| vjaM
value for your money than you evi^j H
had before. - J|B
" A Unit havtn baveneth the whoht lv*tA" J
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